
Before You Buy

Call and sse the largett lint-- o(

Hen's Boys' and
Youths' Shoes

in Emtern OcRon. Our Me
Oooiyear WelU m Blsck ami Tan
at

$2.50 and $3.00
cannot le duplicated in tlie city-

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and SI10 Mi. 11.

l". Main Street, Poedletnfl OfCfOO

ol'STY TRBASt'KKNgpOH

W. C. KRRN
Hereby announcee hlmtelf a mndlilate (or Um

Hi I Comity Trea.arer at luni
election

MM Jl'HTICE ok Til h PSAOB.

PETER WEST
Hereby- annome-.- - tilmtcl! a" a anli'll.' for
Jutl. tu. Peace. Pendleton di.trtci, l thc
euauinc Juno elet tlou.

LOOKED AT COAL CLAIMS

mar of Experience Taken to Blroh
Craak by Pendleton Partial.

W. T. Kighv iiml Mr K A. .M inn
have nturnel (mm the Hired CMC!
eoal claim, twenty mile- - from here,
tu whh'h point they took William
I.'iftilt. a miner n( oxperiunce in OfMNI
bnj sj and operating ooal properties
in other aeetions.
- Although a- - yet nothing hilt surface
indication- - coiiM lie sn-n- . a- - ii" great
amount o( ilevelopnient work ha- -
done, yet he wn impreaaoil with

maile. ami tinted ti hi his
retnrn tu IVnilletnn that in In- - opinion
the proapeeta warranted ajauiiling

in may to determine the char-
acter o( the deposit at thai point.

Everyone who ha- - made an examina-
tion of the claim- - ha- - made n report
like that which he make-- . Tin- parties
who are interested in the ground where
the coal deposit" are propose " to
have men ut work, perhaps H 1000 Bl
uext week, and not ni.uiv week need
elapse before soniethin,' - known a- - l-

ithe liability of tin- dep proving to
be antiiciently large to make nroAtaOle
the building of a branch mad to that
loml itv.

Tin- - building of such n road would he
necessary to the handling of tin- - prop-
ertied. Already, the ). It. v S. com-
pany bus articles of incorporation tiled
at Salem, for a road up llir.-- creek
from this town, and it is now known
that this provision was made only to
be ready (or building operation- - in tint-ve-

nt o( the eoal claim- - proving to
pfOpOaitlOna Senator T (.'.

Taylor is one of the main men inter-este-

in tile claim-- , and In- stan - thai
every eff.irt will Is- made to develop
tin- poaalh'lities of coal on Hired
creek. It is not unlikelv that before
the lap t nlnet) dayi the itattu ol
the claim- - will lie known definitely,
and the proepeol la good that the retail
will Ix- what everyone df an

ahiindant eoal Itipply foi ajjp Oft
Kon ami Washington,

CASTORIA
Bean Ihr ignaiut. of CH. II I'lktcu
in uar for more Itiau thirls years, and

7X4 A'imJ im Uv atBBBJS .

New Lines Just Received...

Kodaks and
Kodak Supplies

( ompletfl Aatortm nt ot
Stationers

All the I atcst Sheet Music.

The Latest Papari and

Tallman & Co.

Leading Druggists

Comer Main and Alta Streets

F OR BAL.B BV I'Um.vu,

nviTin.
Itinl ley iV Zehnor. shOM ciinr.
Oomb hoMjTi wiiitr Roues Graeerr.
Hilton oabbage at G. It. Pemott'a.
Siirinir ohiokena nt tin' Whlla Hooee

limivrv.
ebMMm "'- - w,'i, Hones0g

Bwift'i premium .1111- - anil hunm.
w i i Hime.

(Irani eating mil cooking apple
While o

Oregon aelnail la 2.")c, (nil mil I ea
ntHT. Mi Roll'e.

Palmolive snap f ir liulli nr ilel.
W lute House Iroci n

Met '.ill llaaar f..- ile al
the Weasel I lepartlnent Store.

Chan. Lane doe- - ail kind- - ol piiint- -

mtr Hi.o peperhanglng, eat tmatea given
(' I' Herkelev will give work to

railroad teamster-- , pick and shovel
men.

All the late hooka, in DO Mr and
cloth binding, an- for -- ale at Oil Him
Kmnt.

Oloalng out at big reduction- - to re
tire (mm business. Vaitahiiu's liackct
-- tore.

Muslin underwear Quantity ami
I styles 11 surprise. Weasel liepartment

Store.
rendleton Chapter. No. L'.l, 1!. A.

M., will meet (hi- - evening in Maauuii
Temple.

It VOU want pure bOBH rendered lard
with no adulteration it" to Schwnrz
and Graulieb.

Sweet, sour and dill pickle- - in hulk.
the titic-i- t quality on the market, at
ti. K. JHuuott'H.

Forest ( oirdner has tiled a suit lot
divorce from his wife. ICIi.al'- th i.ard- -

ner. in tin circuit court here.
I'm. apple and strawberry ice cream

claret phosphate. eooakola and
llaielwissl ice cn-a- at Ward'-- .

Corsets, hice, embroideries, hosier)
and underwear all the new summer
styles. Wes-- ei liepartment Store.

Milton strawberries will he gOM in
two weeks, Ii you want miv to van.
leave your order with (i. K. Ileolott.

Lost Pair (told how spectacles, sonie-Wbja-

in vicinity of court house. Re-

turn to this otliie. Leasomible reward.
Ice cn-a- (or your Sunday dinner,

delivered in freexcr to any part of the
citv. Leave ordati today Candy
Dntton.

We have the ! t sian writer.
carriage painier mid peperiianger in
the colllltrv . We llleall See
OhaBi Lam .

Hicycles can he purchasisl at the
Craeoanl Agency in the Last Oreyoiiian
building on installment.-- , payment
or more, a week. No interest.

A ladv's chalnless ('oluinliia, oislas
new, a IT'i wheel, lor :!" at the ( re-
cent axency in the Last On onian
lniihliiiK A oil second hand man's
wheel (or $10.

The Woman's club will hold a
l meet inn at Mrs. lr. Smith's

huine mi tomorrow, Saturday, after-
noon, at o'clock. All man ban are

In he present.
Agnai laitlngari guardian ol tbt per-

son and tin- estate of Mary Ann Tallin
nor. rabnlttad today bat nii-anniin!

report to the county judae, showing
tin- receipts and expenditures during
the ariud of her auardiuiiship.

"Alter suffering imm pile- - lot flttaaa
wars I was curetl by using two I sixes
of le Witt's Witch Hael Salve,"
writes W. .1. li.ixter, North , X.
0. 1 heals everyliiing. lieware of
eOHlarlalta. Tallman A Co., leading
drii.-gists- .

Nearly all the candidates an in
Athena Palay, and, as a
many a hummer oi OBmpaigO

hii-- r - disconsolate and forlorn.
Some of them held an indignation
meeting thi- - afternoon, and voted

planlo of the Caleiloni.in
a had thing lor people of their

class.
A BMUOfia service in connection

with the Q, A. C. will In- held in the
Thompson street Meth.slio church on
gunday aftaraoon at gfej o'clock.
Patriotic songs will he snug on the 00
caaion and a sermon will he delivered
bj itev. John Urao. All olty eburebaa
and their pa-to- and tin public gen-
erally are cordially invited to this
service.

"After suffering flDjn severe dys-p- .

over twelve Mars and using
many IMMBjiM WllhoUl permanent
iiiiod 1 tiuallv look Kodol Pyapapaia
Cure It did me ao much good 1 recoui-inem- l

ii to everyone, " write- - J. L.
Watkins, clerk and recorder. Chill:-cotiie- ,

Mo. It digests what you eat.
Tallman A Co., Icadim; druggists.

'I'a-sa-e- by He-is- . wa-hi- t. her
guardian ad litem, plaintiff , again-- t

Nix-wi- John Crow
laud Charles Wilkin-- , a- - I'niteil Siale-- j
Indian agent." is the title oi a suit
lih-- today by Attorney Hean in tin
circuit court, ll will raquifa a vers
aipafl linguist to trv the cam- - in court
and pronounce tho-- i names w n, allv
great ireipiency.

I. Q, II. justice Ol the .lr,
OrOaby, Miss., make- - the following
statement: "I can cert if that Urn-- ,

Minute Cough ( ure a ill do all that is
claimed or it. My wife con 1.1 not p-- t

her breath and the first duee ol it be- -

lievad her. li has also baoafltad my
whole family." ll acts immediately
and cure- - cough-- , colds, croup, grippal
bronchitis, asthma and all throat and
lung trouble.- - Tallman .V Cb., leading
druggist.-- .

THE RESOURCES OF LAWTON.

The Productive Mlnat Whioh Pour rnair
Waalth Into lit Lau.

As site ur a city, imm a
Mandpoint, baautji ol Mfrondiagi or
healthliiluess nf climate, no iilace on
earth could have been mure favorahh
IOCa tad Hi. in is latwton, says tin- Stan-
dard, tin- - only nawapaper avar pub-liaba- d

in a town balore the town had a
poatoSoa. liluatad as it is at tin junc-
tion ol (iranitc and Clear creek-I- n the
heart of one of the richest mineral

UUUU B1UUB. mm.Kiuy, oaUl.

GMUCHS. ASTHMA.
Do aoi aaaJact a Coiuh Fole.'a Honey and
ur Cold, aaaalars araof- - Tdr i.tuarsatwllugivs
Un ataaMoa Folay'a pi " mi
Hon ay and Turin ol A. is.ua HonutcW
liiaaaaafc, eafa and aara lbuilholltarua4iclaa
rara. Goatalu u.j ovuum Ibat baa failed tu iaua la aaaavaaaaii paanUaa

CONSUMPTION. LA QNIPPC.
Foley'e Montr and II ion tafahad iha (ioj
Tar duaa noi bold oat 7UU probably itr1 a ro
(alan bui-a- in adaaaoad Habla aUafeM lla Fo.
iaaa..biolaluuala ley'aHonay andTai

raiiat U Ilia ar noral U11.
eaaas. aad Inaarljraunaa Moc I ha racbiu cuUltoaaaetaouja. Ucldanultotbiadia.

ld. ol Ulaaaa ,)r. j (. Uuhu otuM.b.ui da. wri, ... Ulcll
HiTT' .""L " J .- -1 Foloy-- Hon.,j.id .nU Tar in Un r,

gsassg ptaaZ,,"w'

PIUMBBU

eigar.-an-d

belts ever discovered, l.awlon's luture
as a hustling, buay mining camp is
OMUfad and IM promoters of the town
may well feel prmid of their judgment
in aelecting Lawtnn's location, and the
beautiful town that is grow ing there-BpOt-

Any direction a ersnii may go from
Law ton he is sure to conn- across some
rich mine or pWJfMta On Congo
creek a short distance above the Ited
Hoy. is the Concord, upon which
development work is being pushed

as possible. Superintendent W.
W. Rohhins is at present working 10

men. Bad as soon as my timbering
BUB Is- completed will put two shifts
at work in the face of the drift, which
will mean the addition of four or live
more men to the pay roll. This prop-- .

ny has m Immense Issiv of bigh
grmda ore ami will nndoubtadly ba om
oi t produaan oi Baatara Oro
gun in tic m ar future.

lu-t across ( mgo I rum the t oucurd
is tin- Chelan group, owned by W. K.
tttiril and Chicago capitalists,
destined in the mil far distant future
to baaotua i producer of bullion. Mr.
Kurd ha- - Lfoaat 111 some immense ladgl
which show up verv satisfactory assnvs.

Near the lunation of Congo and Clear
Bfaakl I" located the famous Bad Bo)
pmirertv. of which so much has been
said. Hie Ih'd H"V which gi in- -

idovinent to n bout 7o men turns nut
something over Mt000 in bullion
each niontii. At fire ten i ahout 'JD men
are at work blasting OUt tin- side ol
tin- mountain to make room for tna
hohrting work- - that are to he put in
tin- - summer. The cvanide mill on this
property was started last month ami
- proving to he a great success A

standard repreeentatlve arbo visited
the cvanide mill la- -t Sundnv was m- -

(ormed that oui ol tha tir.-- t lot ol son
ceiitiates run through the tank- - they
saved 7o per cent ol the gold, and
they ex ted to save per cent from
what they now have in the tanks.

A ipjnrter of a mile nearer Lawton
than the Bad Bojl - the Mm QUOBO

which has ten stamps dropping night
and day. This company lias only had
their mill running about three weeks.

Oloaa to tin- city limits of Law ton ll
the Ited i intaiu group, upon which
ilevelopnient work - being pushed as
fast as drill and hammer, with the as-

sistance of powder, can drive into the
mountain. This property is a sure
winner.

Jtl'l at the edge of LilWtol) is the (1.
K. proparty, owned by Bun Willeoo.
The (I. K. is not yet a producing mine.
Situ. it. d as it is on Spokane mountain,
it is sure to take a place in the front
rank before long, Mr. wlllaOB has al-

ready os?ued Up immense his lies of
ore which assay from flu to fTs (s-- r

ton, and that can he mined and milled
as cheaply Bl any mi earth.

(in the opposite side of ltwton. from
the mines mentioned, are many more
immensely neb properties The
Cougar stands foremost among tin- - pro-
ducer-, with a cyanide mill of MO

This projparty instead of a
stamp mill has a roller in ill for crush-
ing ore.

Tin- - Bott til Cougar, an extension of
the Cougar mine is a prnierty that lias
been attracting a great deal of atten-
tion nf late. A force of men was put
(o work on this group of claims last
week, and development work is being
push rignt along. As MOM at
arrangement- - can la- - made machinery
will Is- put upon this property.

Then- an- a great many more mines
that could In- - mentioned in this list
that have every indication of being
just as goisl as any of the above prop
erties, hut owing to the lack of space
we ar mpelled to leave them for
some other tune.

It - -- ale to s.iv that anyone who
will come to Lawton and visit the
mines f this vicinity ami study the
country, will say that Lawton is sun- -

to become the center ol the richest
mining section of Lastem Oregon. No
me can triithlulu -- av thai l .aw loo Is

not tin- - natural distributing point to all
the properln-- s ineiit loinsl . and a great
maiiv more.

DELEGATE TO ENDEAVOR CONVENTION.

fandiaton to be Rtproitnttd at Alban
at Slate Convention.

The societies of ti,.- Christian Kn-- d

BBVOr f tin- - place Will have
gale at tin- slap- convention which is
ii. session today and is to continue
over tomorrow. Mian Kate ILnu.a.
who teaches at the I'endleloli acadciuv.
and belongs to the Lmh avor society of
the rreshyterian church, ha- - gone to
All any a- - a delegate. The pmn'.iih -
aa follows:

Friday altarooon Informal reception
at the I'n ic terian church: prayer

etlna at 4 Ii in . led bv Key, (i. W.
nder, ol Mc.Miliuvllle. I ridav eve

ning, at . : o, -- peei.il music:
reading and prayer. Rav, J, J, Rvana,
Haiem: address, "saved' Itev.
Ronald MoiClllop, laiem; offertory ;

sddrsss, "Batad to Serve," Lev. w. s.
Qllbarti Portland announiwmanl of
comniitlces ; prayer and

Katurdaj mornioa Quial ln.nr letl
b) lie ii W. Hayes, of (.rant's 'as,
-i- i.- address, "A Working
Know lodge of the llible," Rov, 0. T.
liurd, rortiand; addroaa, "Ouusaaia
(ion ol Means. liev. Allvn Lsson.
Moumoiilh: recess: address, "Invest- -

meiit oi Christian liillueuci- in Ore-
gon " Kev II. L. lieisl. Albany; "The
I'ast Year." -- late president and secre-
tary: "Floating KndsoTor. " Mr.
Harvoj Bailey, Portland) ropoil uf
traaaurari pledges ami contributions
received.

Saturday aitarnooo Junior exercises
led bj Mrs. Uanrlatta Bfoarn and Mr- -.

J. M. Irving, Albany ; paBBr ami con-
ference on junior work, Alls- - Mabel
Wheeler, BtMKMMi song service; ad-
dresses on "Advanced Christian

"Misaionarv Work," Mrs.
Rlla D, Biaa, Aanlaadi "being in
Oao'aPUos," A 1. Hade, Milton,
"Law Knlon eineiii, ' ' ti. ,

Handarson. dakvilh-- , "in the LiH.'al
Union," Miss Margaret Smith, Port-lau-

recess; buaiueas session; reports
of committees: election of officers.

Saturday evening Organ voluntary
Tissot pictures of the "Lin- - of
Chriat;' explanations by President W.
II Lee. of Albany College.

Sunday morning Church services
and Sunday hI I. as usual.

Muiiday afternoon muaic I
prayer addres-- , "Christian Oitiaan- -

abip," Hon. Jobn o. Woolisy, Chicago.
Sunday evening Bpaoial music devot-

ion-, lad b) Lev. P, H. Strevffeler.
Albany ; offertory ; address "Coiiyen.
tiou rnsme, itev. c. w nave.-- ,
(rant's Haas; consecration rviees,
led by state preaideiit. Key . A. J.
.llontgoiiK-ry- , Oregon City.

CHICAGO HARKET.

Reuorted by 1. L. May Co.. Chloaao
Board or Trade and Now York Stock
Exohange Broker..
May a1). There was scarcely any-

thing doing in wheat today and the
close was practieallv the tame as the
past two days LivSTpOOl eluMtl tin;
siinie as Wednesday, 5 H Chirauo
opeueil .. July, touched I.

declined to lUi and c hated 117

ShH'kii Mteaily. money 'J per cent.
Uloae yeaturday, (i to (17 .

Open today, tiW.
ICaiiiie I. slay, IM. to 1,7

Ciusu today, U7 I t.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr Prad pomiidsoti. of Bandon, B.

O.j is s gneat of Mrs. Nellie Minis and
other relatives here.

Mr. ami Mrs. .). H. Taylor, who
have been visiting Mr. MfOT'l
hrnther. Senator T, C. Taylor, have
gone hi to I'ortlantl. intending to visit
-- everal coast points before returning
to their home in Bennett. Nebraska.

Mis- - Kate Banna, of the Pondlaton
Academy faculty, left Thursday even-
ing for the Willamette valley. She will
attend the state convention of the
Christian Kndeavnr societies at Albany
todaj and tomorrow.

H W. Strong, agent for Harry
gTokaaeh, the Pandiaton tailor who
IMM 1 ' properly here for which lie
ha- - aevar -- em since laarlogthls plaoa,
wriP - from BoSMMIra to the Lasl n

saying that Mr. Wukasch's ad-
dress now is Inirangu, Colorado, or
was yy hen last he heurd from Mr.
Wukasch. lb- write- - in order thai the
friends of Wukasch may BOmmUnloBte
sltfa him,

PORTLAND IS INTERESTED.

Pith Pl tntlnK In Eastern Oregon Streamt
Watched by Valley Flahei'ineti

The activity of the Oregon I ih and
Game Association, through tba aaera- -
tarv. A. II. (iehhardt, in securing the

),IMKl fish fry for creeks in this county,
and the promise of ROTO during

has attraatad tin- attention of
Bshermsn of the Willamette valley.
Down in Portland, the propagation of
these tisfi will operate to bring lota of
the rodman ot that place up here
ITben the Bab have grown to a sine
large enough to varranl inking them
from the stream-- .

Mr. (iehhardt has earned the grati-
tude of the sportsmen of thi- - region
by his success in getting fry. lie is as-
sured that, if the lish do well this
year, nasi spring a couple of hundred
thoii-a- will he sent up here, ami that
tic- itraami trill he kept Btoebed in tba
future year-- .

The o. i:. ,v n. Company alaa - an--
tithd to credit for the sticce-- s of the
movement. The company furnished
transportation for tin- Ban ami the men
Who planted them in the streams.

Wone Than War.
Hundreds are killed in war, hut

hundreds of thousands are killed by
consumption. There would la no
deaths at all caused by this terrible
diesaee, i; people could be made to un- -
derstnnd that Shiloh's cough ami

cure - a sure remedy if taken
in the early stages. Ui cl-- ., oil ct. and
fl a bottle, hruggisis will refund the
money if a cure is not effected. Tail-ma- n

yV Co.. leading druggists.

Baok from California.
.1. I'. Weekes. who left I'matilla

county about eighteen months ago for
Southern California, is back again to
remain. Mr. Weekes will osm a
hut. 'her -- hop at Pilot Hock and expect-In- -

family to join him there in a short
while. Mr. Weekes iva- - in the butcher-
ing business at Ckiab prior to going
to California, lie said everything in
Southern California is dried up and he
returned to Umatilla on that mount,
lie av- Dave McDanmild, formerly of
this county .war his ui-x- t door neighbor
In Banta Ana county, California, ami
that Mr-- . Mcllaniiahl had juat re-

covered from a severe spell of sickness,
lie think- - Dsvra Mnftannald is home-
sick and pride only prevents him from
returning to his old slaiuping ground
in i iregon.

A Uood Thins.
Our ureat-nrain- l inothera' irurrets

containe.l tin- - aann- - lierbn of all lienl- -

jng loond in Karla Clover Bool Ten.
They irave our auceatora strenttli, kept
tin blood pure, ami will do tin- - HBM
for you if yon aav ao. PrloB M ct- -
aml 10 cl.- -. Taliinnii a Co , leading
druggists.

DOC ABOUCTsD A BABY.

Big St Bsrnard Probably Fslt the Need
ol One st Hit Horns.

A tr.inje story conies from little
lOWO i KM miles oiitsiile of l'aasic, N.
.1. The family of Joapefa Hums In . in!
their yviitclnlov barking lustily at t

door, oi f tin- - faunllr went
out to Inreatigats ami (bond tin- ani-in-

-- a st. Barnard ataadlng al r

with a huiiilh betaaeii hi- - teeth.
The doy seenieil anxious to hriiiu it in-

to the liouae, ami was allowed to do so.
Tin- - family mi Mrprlaad to tea tin-
form of a ycar-oh- l ojr r,, oq qI the
bundle. It had been wrapped in u
thawl. The little one wa- - alive, ami
the Hums family at once look care of
it. The authorities wen- BOtlllsd, ami
the family took steps to learn when-th-

chihl ciiiue from ami to whom it
belonged.

An hour later u resident in the . mie
street rosheil hre.ltllles.lv into the
Bum- - home and naked if tba bad Man
anything of bar baby girl. Tin- Barnes
hoared Bm little one atbom their dog

hail btYMHtbl home, and the I rant n
mother ksantfAed it M ben, In ex-

planation she fit ii) the had lefl the
chilil on the kitchen BOOT while tint
uas preparing; siipia-r- .

It is Mpnoaad that tba dog, which
olten Malls the liel(lihora' hollies.
picket! iiii the hahv from tin- - thair ami
(tarried it off.

Come ami look at the hicvclc.s at the
( reset n I Ageney in tin- Ka-- t Orsgiinlaii
I I i v . i - lor -- ma an,, .not
down ami the kllauce in monthly pay- -

llielita, no interest.

JO
nuiiuL

nnnnrni
IlilUuill

SPECIAI
Locust Hill Poultry Yard,...

Harn-i- l WMta Butt plriaoalti ResBi
Brawn ami Whit lgliiuti-lila-- k

Lanstheni,
Riwda Uland .

Ks" l.i. '" a"'1 ' " !'"' s"111""

Guy W. Wade. Ponrlloton, Op.

AfT'Mll ''laMMbttt'l 1'

Hand made Harness
Isaajss, Brialss, Iparr. Wsgaa cejwn
Tent-- , turn. nil Hirlini -

II rnstiea. etc. ftcpalrhiK inn iplly
in.

I. v. HARVEY,
court Ursst, Whssi r iittiMina

Depot Livery St. bie
Bhrtfl trsig. Prognafr

LfUlIss1 Kins Bsddti lions.
ptrttsClstt Tuni oiii.
i 'ah tarries both any ami night.
Itlars for roninn-ri-la- l Men a tpeolslty.
ISlsphOttfl No- v

Some Bargain.--.

In Ncu and
. on.l-ha- Bicycles

tit II. .1 Stdltnan'g
i ami Main Ct

s

1 1 1C

3

I

of
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in a in to
a
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l. J.

,

in A

to a

to it is

v

at vt

a ol bolls ml lien"'
gimratileeil.
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Works
mi. i lo

, ,..1
Ms. hhi kM,

ranpietc nf in- -

Cut
Prices

On WoUtd MlgaeV and Dll (Jrn's Shoes sti
tnu "c nii'etmi y; Storg. ;h (IrtJ; St ut
Little PriOM,

PENDLETON SHOE STORE

J. KLEIN,

69 Main Street

Jones' Chain
UN W

COLUMBI bl QGIES.
RACINE HA KS.

Full of I'm king. and all
kinds of .Machine Kxtras.. apent for the
little ne powr COLUMBIA THRESHER.

MV I'KICI.S

E. L. SMITH
For Harvett.

It. has receive! largest
ami la-s- t aelecteil lot irrocerios that
ever came Pendleton. Martin boys

rue iota order mm freight,
therefore he can (jive pric

your harvest supplies than any
hollar the city. You ahouhl
him von Imv.

"Iie Witt Little Earjy Risers an
lineal pills lever llseil."

Mi aire IfllVfarook, Ala. They qniofclv
cure all liver ami hovvel tronbleOi
Tallin. Co., I.eailnit' iruiata.

You

tnay lit- aide pick uj)
piaoa d( dress goodagad bjracloaa
axatnination ol tba tun be gbla

what worth, but
you might Bxamina ''Out Alter
noon' Tea until you were (jray and
not le am wiser. You

Get Full
benefit only

in the chnarina cup that satisfies
all anil indi(fnce of the
itotnach, Byiog over the whole
body. and Btrangtheaiog exceed
it'K'i

Owl Tea House.

Telephone No. 72$.

To He Read
Bvery Day

A Complete
Use Bteetrlrsl snapllse,

,,.'K arm 111) call yilrhrn.
Wnrk

Pendleton Electric Supply House

Oaarl mreei.

Pendleton Umbrella
Tsjbrtllsi Parsasta aa4s order,

nt..! repalr-.- l "'Im-- Uepnlrllia.
atwlns rsntsa ami

iin- - Mwrag

arc tin it
Sh Hi ies

li
8

line Hardwtiods, Oils
Sole

Martin the

the

tax
tell almiit

rawness

eliine lllnlrles.

. J HttlOp & Son. I'rops.
:. sntlletoa, uragea

Farmers Custom Mill

Prod Vt sltcrs. Proprletiir.

CagatttT. IK bsrrali n any.

Heai (r rBee.
gtsnr, Min fSad, Ohepgsd h ''tc.

ell h UUt.

T(i POT vTHDtB 0AB
Old pets,

,,
oa ihsli es, yy slit, ol

Mttlyllta l.n r

nlil nawipspurn In inruc
Newspapers
nt 1111. KAS1 l I . r.l il l a lorn I., oiuiii- -
tun, oreson

Proprietor.
Look for Ooltktn Slice Stn

Drive Mowers

AKt UK. IIT.

Cor. (v'ourt and
I hnmpao i Streets.

NORTHERN

RUNS

I'uiiinan Bleeping tins,,
Ektgjtnl Diniap Quu,
Tonrisi BlMping (iars

BT. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DVLUTH

iVKUO
To (BAND FYtRkrl

0KOOK8TON
rVIN'NEPEti
HELENA ani
BUTTE,

rUROUGB TICKETS TO

0UI0AOO
W iHHINtiTON
PHILADELPHU
NEW VOBK
H iSTtiN

ggd all BOinei Kaat ami South
'I liroilich llsBSU tn Jauan ami I I. In. a.

Tscosm ami Northern Haeldc smsmilitu
ana ussneaa hue.

TIME SCHEDULE.

vSiST "I l'"i" sasatai
'ri.tati..,. 11,,.. sards.nd c.llot or write W Adaiaa Kiudls

"Haifl ' HAHLTON
vi,,. Sl, poniaad, urs.

IX IT0LU)W1NU an I -
1111 l,a l lak.-l- l 10,

.I...1 n.i srtii - M,i,i a, ,.;;;':,aart (ur ru(a and axpeat :

One Lay 111.01 lir.- - hasluiir iilul. (,.et ,al,faMM sad slat, ei aalibl al ...it Hki ,
toss-Je- d II on Mi in,. ,i bloteli hrai,, iu lelillnmlili-r- . ill. mi y,..r. l,i

HBISd May IBJU

URATUMAN.cn- - Msrskal

TA10M

0.R.&H
BSjBBBiTTTTaBBBBBBJj

o i Time Sclieilule aaamFrom Pendleton. fkii

l'at Mall. Halt lake, betivor. Fortlpao Man
No... Worth. Oraaba, iaa- - Ko i1:15a.m. aas Otty, at. lainlt Ton'a .
Mo. 'J rthlesnj ami Krsi. via Ho I.eiep in Orsget gfeort uns, Urie'kTaj

Htsilninc Walln Wall. MiMikane, Rnokauliver. MlnBa.lls.lt. Paul,
No s Piihiili. Milwaukee, Mo

: m n in. Chicago ami Bast, vi 81( m
i.rcat gertaerBi

Fat Mull Portland BBg Pan f-- i Mall
7:11 a. in. rrsaslaSO. itUll m

Wj p.m. I taup. m'.

- B P Ocean Steamthlpt inos m
From Portland.

Knr Sinn Franolaro

Kvery live dayt.

Knwa. m. Celumbla Riser 'i: n. m
Exflund) Slenmori. hi suiiaTHaimilay To Amiirhi ntiil Way

in a. in. Landings.

LvRipsrta Snake Rlvor. l.y i .,
Pally hall)

I ana in. Rlieria BJ lawMbMh ;ia.n
Mlxtd i min h aves Pendleton for VHvna

dall) siunhiy. at .'i::v p. ni anil arrive,
at r p in.

Pot lull informal um call or STtta t"
W M. Ill Itl.llfltT,

(lensrsl Passenger Agent,
I iirllalnl, in,

r. f Wansunr, Agsnt, Pendleton.

the...
W ashington &

Columbia River
Railway

For Chicago, st. Peal, st. LobIb, Kan-

sas ( itv. St Jin-- , Olllllllll. anil

All Points East and Sou h

Purtlsnd snd pop ts
on the Sound.

,y ... vi.m.lr'y y . anil Friitar. at
in I l.nrs.lays ami Hatiiolnr,

at :.Via. m.
Dsparta dally sacspl aumiay at IBB n. m.
l ei lafenaatliiii ri htiIIiik rates ninl H' nim.

llliiilatloll-- , call mi or aiiiryan
W A PA MH, AgSBt,

l i li.ll, lull, .

S 11 ('Al.llKhllKAP . P. A..
Wnll.i Walla. Ihnh.

'I lie I'astcst Shortest and Most

Direct Line
to m

(last and Southeast
is m

PlCT

To Daily Solid Vestibule Trains

Pala. . Hie l mi n s . i .. r IhnillK ' ar-- 1 Mi ah
a In i arn-- j liuflei Suiukiiiit iilnl l.llirary l ata
will asrbei Saup, rtrtT-tia- r K.i hniii

limit Oars (rrss),

PeDdletoD lu Deiver, Kansas City, Omatia

and Ciiicdgo wiibout change

only MM BsMbMI If Bf Yurk, Itoaitin auJ
tit Iter KitaifMt jHiUitii.

Km: rati i tk'kvti tni iili turitriiiiiiinii cmii
onor mlUrww K. K. Mmnlt ). Auvu: K K.
' .r .1. li. l.oTHHul'. tit-n- 'l Ag. nt

No i i i Rlru hl, ranwad, on (.u.

OregonShortLineRailroud

Tilt: PIltECT KOI KE TO

Montana, Utah- - rxdorada
and all ! ijts

V,''.".'.'.'V "' ran lavnrlti- I SB Be. TkjtlrJh.ii " t""1 Mail UM, in Ibx BH
he,.,-..- j.,,,,.,

No Chanye of Cars
' Iiii Iks I'lirilanilChhaso SpeeUI, bSI ie

IBS We.l."

I illllppell Willi

lilcitant Standard Sleepers
ne New Ordinary Tourist Slceport

Superb I I rar -- Buffet Cars
Splendid DaMra meals a la carte
Prgg keclinlng Chair Cars
CeOtfartaMa Cuache and Smokers
Batlra Tisin Completely Veatibuled

Kur hirth, r lulormaihui apply in
I f. M AMSU Y

AgSM o a A S. Co., I'eii.llaiui. r

J. H. NAi.AI.. W. E. ('OMAN.
Tray l'- a- Agt. Ueli'i AgMI

124 Third St.. Portland. Oreaon.

Creamery Butter
Every Roll is guaranteed.
Full Weight; Fine Quality.
The Finest; Try it.
Money back if you don't like it.

The White House Grocery
BROS., Proprietors.

Take


